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Children need to deal with events
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
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On Sept. 11, Diana Oravec had all 150
students assemble in the hallway outside
her office at St Patrick's School, Seneca
Falls, at die end of die school day.
It was crowded, the principal recalled,
but the children, in pre-kindergarten to
eightfi grade, were diere for a momentous
purpose: to pray die rosary for the victims
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of the terrorist attacks o n N e w York City

and Washington, D.C.

Over the ensuing week, the students
drew pictures and wrote letters, prayers and
poems about the attack, and for its victims
and diose who knew them or wprked to rescue diem. (Some of dieir work may be seen
on facing page.) The students created a
• banner out of a bedsheet for the rescue
workers in New York, and signed their
names to it And diey collected money for
disaster relief.
All diese acts, similar to what went on in
many odier diocesan schools, were intended not only to help the Sept. 11 victims.
They were also to help children possibly too
young to understand complex Middle Eastern politics, but old enough to feel somediing of die agony of die United States embroiled in diem.
"I diink it's important for diem to deal
widi dieir emotions, and to be aware that
diere are other kids involved in that,"
Oravec said.
Schools did dieir students an enormous
favor by allowing them to freely express
how diey felt about die attacks, according
to such experts as Dr. Linda Alpert-Gillis,
director of child and adolescent psychology outpatient services at Strong Memorial
Hospital in Rochester.
Alpert-Gillis served as one of the nation's experts ABG^News consulted for a
Web site presentation on how to talk to children about Sept. 11 and its aftermath.
"How To Talk To Children About War," is
at http://abcnews.go.com/sections/livin^DailyNews/WTC_chUdrenwar0il001.html
If Alpert-Gillis has one overall directive
about talking widi children on what happened, it's diis: Don't tell diem any more
tiian diey need to know.
Younger children, especially, she said,
can't process too much information about
die attacks, and would be better served by
not seeing endless TV reports about war
and terrorism. Smaller children, she said,
can't always distinguish between live reports and repeat reports, and may diink an
attack is happening again and again. On
tiiat note, she said, be careful of letting
young children see too many images of violent destruction, especially scenes of people being killed.

"Seeing the rubble is not going to affect
kids all diat much, but seeing people jump
out of buildings is going to affect diem."
She added diat how parents react to terrorism and war is important as well in helping kids to cope widi such tragedies. If
Mom and Dad are too overly nervous or
concerned, children may misinterpret
what's happening, she said.
"Often kids will personalize that it's
somediing diat diey've done," she said. "It's
important to point out to die kids diat it's
an external event diat caused diis."
In particular, Alpert-Gillis said it was vital for grown-ups who have religious beliefs
to pray widi children and talk about dieir
faidi when discussing topics like terrorism
and the massive amount of deaths surrounding die attacks.
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First-graders at St. John the Evangelist School, Spencerport, wrote a letter of
condolence to Mayor Rudolph Guiliani of New York City after Sept. 11.
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"I diink people don't see children as very
spiritual, but I think children have great
spiritual potential, especially in extreme circumstances," she said. She added diat parents need to remind dieir children that, despite die horrors of Sept. 11, God is still
widi us and was widi die people hurt and
killed in die attacks.
Children's spirituality seemed evident at
iSt John's School, Spencerport, where students observed a moment of prayerful silence for die attack's victims in die school
cafeteria die week of die attacks.
"That's die first time I've ever seen die
cafeteria totally silent," Linda Boone, principal, said.
Alpert-Gillis also pointed out diat in die
wake of die attacks, child patients at Strong
asked whedier diere were any kids among
the dead or injured. Young children may
best relate to tragedies in such a way, she
said, whereas adolescents may be able to
discuss the wider implications for the
world. In fact, she said, it's important for
adolescents to discuss die Sept. 11 events in
dieir broader context becausetiiey'llbe voting citizens someday, and diey need to begin dunking about such issues.
She added that parents and educators
need to discuss with their children the
temptation to become prejudiced against
foreigners.
By encouraging children to do tilings for
die victims of die attacks — collecting pennies, writing letters, saying prayers - parents and educators are also aiding their
children to cope widi die attacks, she said.
"I diink it's helpful to feel helpful," she
said. In fact, she noted diat many adults
have also found diat contributing to disaster relief efforts has been a healing way of

dealing widi die attacks.
~<
Overall, Alpert-Gillis said, during this
time of crisis and war, it's a good idea to
regularly "check in" widi your children to
make sure diey are coping well emotionally widi what's going on.
She also said parents need to monitor
dieir own feelings to be careful diey diemselves are coping well widi die higher-diannormal level of anxiety in die nation right
now.
"I diink everyone tends to be a little irritable diese days," she said, adding of children: "Reassure diem you love diem."
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